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TO SYSTEMATIZEONE LIFE LOST AND 
MUCH DAMAGE DONE IN 

LAST NIGHT’S STORM

BAR ROOM FIGHT 
CASE IN COURT

%

y

United Baptist Association Turns 
Consideration of Problem Over to 
finance Committee -— Completely 
Harmonious Convention Held the 
Closing Session This Morning.

1 Case Against John Rhea for Allowing 
Disorderly Conduct in His Saloon 
Heard This Morning —- Witness 
Swears Rhea Ordered Door to be 
Held While fight Went on.

Ludlow Nase Killed by Lightning at Welsford While Attend
ing Orange Dance—Several Others Dazed and Burned 
—Property Damage Done at Hampton.

r

bremely vivid and rihuort continuous. The 
tihnmder was like dike constant roll of a 
park of artillery. The long distance tele- 
pQione service -was put out of business and 
local damage was more or lee. in evidence. 
George Langehtotih’e bouse on Cemetery 
road was badly shattered, apparenitiy by 
two bolts, one taking effect on the rear 
and one on the front of the large two 
story wooden structure. The main tihim- 
ney was Chartered, shingles ripped off, fac
ing boards splintered, interior plaster burst 
off from tibe walls, doors rent in 
pieces, and debris scattered about

almost every room. Picture
frames were broken and blaoksned, glass 
Shattered and. the whiale place is in 
wrecked condition. Eartunatedy none of 
the family, consisting of the parents and 
three children were injured, although Mae 
LangSbroth was struck on the shoulder 
by a piece of two by three scantling driv
en through the wails of the room. Her 
husband and care dhffld were in at the 
time. The amount of damage has not been 
made up but it will .probably cost town or 
three hundred dollars to make good. The 
front of Barnes’ Ha® was also struck, 
tearing off shingles and sheathing and 
shattering a window si®.

Word comes of a fire at BHaamficadi 
wihere a barn was struck owned by Jos- 
epih Titus,, and some (twelve cards of wood 
set on fire, Which was still burning this 
motroiing.

shortly after they were married. T. W. 
•C. Nase de an uncle, and D. H. Nase, of 
Indian town de a dis taint ooctnectiom.

Last night’s electric storm was respon
sible for at least one death and a num
ber of serious axxndemits, besides destroy
ing considerable property.

Ludlow Nase, of Nerepds station, was 
struck by the (kighltnmng while participating 
in (the 12th. of . Jufly 'festivities, dm the 
Orange Hail, ait Welsford. Death was 
iprta-cticaüy instantaneous as (the umfoPtiu- 
naite unam was ifieard to groan three times 
after (the shock and then was still for all

Frank Liingdey, a baggageman on the 
C. P. R. suburban train -was an eye wit
ness to the affair. Speaking to the Times 
be said he had never seen such a storm 
in hie life. The peak of thunder were 
terrific and .the lightening flashes almost 
eorotinuoue. Mr. Lingley with a friend 
entered the hall a few mmutes before the 
accident, they having just left their train 
after (the run from this city. Mr. Lingley 
was washing his hands preparatory to en
tering into the festivities when there came 
a fierce rear pf thunder followed by à 
vravrid flash of Ügbtmng and (then the cries 
cf the frightened (people in the hail, as 
the bolt tore through the building ami 
struck dead one of their number> and daz
ed or burned others. Mr. Nase was seat
ed in the ante-room of the hall, red-inning 
on one arm when the fatal boSfc came. It 
entered over the front door passed through 
an inner door and struck Mr. Naee in the 
breast, leaving a livid mark. The stricken 
man was heard to moan slightly and then 
wias still.

Within a short time after -the accident 
the (body had tunned black, evidently be
ing Beared through.

The body was taken -to Nerepds this 
moming, -where Nose had lived with has 
aged father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Nase. The bkww comes as a ' great 
shock to hds parents, as he was their only 
son and supported the family, -tending to 
the extensive farming operations in the 
summer and lumbering in the winter. 

Mir. Nase was 29 years and 8 months
To Mr. Henderson McGill admitted that old, and was a widower. His wife was a 

Goodwin was -under the influence of liquor daughter of Leaaukr Lingley and died 
when he came into the bar. The witness - 
swore , that Rto '<ftd W see Sergean) p 
Campbell the first time be came in tihl 
bar. William Green had a black eye and 
Andy Green bad a few scratches on his 
noee. They had a scrap before Goodwin 
came in at all. The witness could' not 
say that the Greens were under the in
fluence of liquor. He did not notice the 
eyes, but after that (they had two mare 
dirinks. They remained in the bar until 
ten o'clock, and the witness could not re
member -whether they were served after 
the general mix-up.

To Mr. Armstrong the- witness said that 
the rule about not giving liquor to intox- 
icaited - men was always Strictly carried

Adjournment was made until 2.30 this 
afternoon.

The United Baptist Association meet
ings were continued this morning in Brus
sels street Baptist church, the moderatcr, 
Rev. Dr. McLeod, presiding.

Rev. Dr. McLeod asked Rev. A. B. 
Oothoc (to (take (the chair while he put the 
ratio wing motion:- “Thait it is desirable 
as far ds (possible (that the pætom» and 
churches make their aJirangements with 
reference -to the adjustment of pastorates 
ho correspond with (the associationat year.”

After some discussion the motion 
carried.

At this paint the nominating commi ttee 
consisting of Revs. W., H. Perry, A. B. 
Goihoe, F. W. Emerson, Rev. B. Smith, 
Rev. D. Lo-ng and E. J. Grant, dhaairma-n 
retired.

On motion of Dr McIntyre, seconded by 
■Mr. Kelley it was -resolved (that the 
nominating committee appoint a commit
tee to confer with the district executives 
in view of effecting a convenient time of 
meeting.

Carried after edme drieeuBskm.
On motion,* 8000 copies of (the minutes 

were ordered printed.
It was decided (to appoint a carami-ttee 

for the amadgamaticn of the different an
nuity funds. Dr. McLeod, Dr. McIntyre 
and Rev. R. Barry Smith were appointed]

The report of the nominating committee 
was read and adopted. In this report it 
was dtated that Rev. F. E. Bishop was 
added to the home mission committee, and 
Dr. McLeod, Dr. 'McIntyre and F. W. 
Emerson appointed.

Dr. McIntyre reported for the legisla
tion committee. On motion the report 
■was adopted. It was resolved thait a com
mittee be appointed itio look after the pro
perties belonging to the denomination and 
so far as possible have them deeded to 
-the association. F. W. -Emerson, Rev. A. 
Barry Smith and A. A. Wilson were ap- 
podnlted.

On motion (the sum of $30 was voted for 
the -publication of the minutes.

It was ordered that the transfer of the 
sum of $100 be made for the supplemental 
fund.

It was moved by Rev. Mr. Grant thait 
the churches be urged to adopt the en
velope eystem for denominational pur

poses. Rev. A. B. Cohoe said -that tM 
church people Should 'be (trainBed to a more 
systematic giving.

In Ontario, he said, the superintendent'* 
visits meant really the scolding of the 
people. He thought a paid official was 
needed to aeekifc the pastors to organize 
some system of giving.

H. A. Bonvell objected to the idea of a 
paid official on the ground (that it was 
money needlessly spent. Rev. Mr. Ooihoe 
repliai (that df this as to be done at aB 
it should be done well and it is miuchf 
bebter to pay a man to do the work.

A day member suggested that all that 
was necessary was to adopt a plan at the* 
aaso-edation and for the pastors to educate 
their people (to that system.

A. A. Wilson heartily agreed with Rev, 
•Mr. Ooboe that it would be much better 
to pay a specialist to do the work.

Rev. Mr. White thought that not only i 
was the envelope system desirable hot ' 
that there should be a regular Sunday far 
dénommaitixmal giving.

Rev. Mr. Prosser moved the fdHowdmg, 
amenefaaetit to the motion. “That the* 
matter be mbmd-tted to the finance com
mittee to (look inlto ithe situation, that it 
be then submitted to the executive and 
then to the churches.”
. The motion was carried.

Rev. A. J. Prosser moved that as the 
grouping of the churches into pastorates 
by the district meetings was briKeved tpj 
be the beat possible for the present:—

Resolved that the pastors and churches 
be strongly urged to carefully observe such 
groupings, and when changes were 
thought desiinafcfle, that .they be not made 
till all the churches affected by such, pro- 
poeed changes, or the advisory oommibbee 
of the asgodaition be consulted.

The1 motion was carried.
After the motion to adjourn the home 

mission, finance and. executive committee* 
met far -the transaction of btyinees.

In dosiing (the* seçedon Rev. Dr. McLeod 
made reference to flhe^ perfect harmony 

had .prevailed at the meetings of the 
association, which, he said, (was a source 
of gratification. Prayer was offered by 
Rev. “Father” Nobles and Rev. W. E.

i*4 benediction was given

. Some Narrow Escapes
There -were a number of narrow escapes 

of other people in 'the hall. A young 
lady who was standing about thirty feet 
away from the spot where Mr. Naee was 
sitting was partly paralyzed by the Shook 
and hod to be carried home.

A man * named McDonald, who was 
et addling near was 
his feet, and was, 
other had the be 
trousers, white still 
burned off of his oq

When the Ûaghitm$| struck ah the flights 
in the building werè extinguirihed except 

-two t train lanterns carried by the 
trainmen. The - entire northern side of 
the building was wrecked, end it is a 
marvel that only one fatality occurred.

Mr. Lingley looks upon this escape as 
particularly lucky. This is the second 
narrow escape he has had ait Wieüsfard. 
Last -winter he had just left an engine 
«when it blew up.

If is reported that there was a fierce 
fire back of Sagwa on the C. P- R-, evid
ently started by (the li#ntning. It burn
ed brightly all night, despite the steady 
downpour of rain.

In Milford «the residence of William 
South was struck by the lightning and 
quite badly damaged.

The street car service was. somewhat 
demoralized as a resufl> of the Storm’e 
-pranks. Two of the Paradise Row line 
care were put out Of <x>mmis=ion, and had 
to be -towed *o the;dhed, while three cars 

line were also sent -to the

Green had the witness on the floor. Rhea 
said, “now Itihaifc you (have him down mur
der the --------.” Goodwin broke away
and Struck Rhea in (the face and he ran 
in the office. McGill and Green grabbed 
him again and held him. Sergeant Camp
bell came in then.

Jaunes Briggs said Goodwin and' McGill 
had some words and the latter struck 
Goodwin. He then -t-cld tihe story as stated 
iby Goodwin except that he said that When 
Goodwin was on the floor Rhea ran over 
and struck 'him. The witness said that 
he ran over and gat Goodwin up and he 
also told about -the vile expression used 
by Rhiea when Goodwin was oh the floor. 
He also hold them to kill Goodwin. The 
defendant told Moore, to hold the dear and 
allow no one in the bar.

G. A. Henderson presented the formal 
Charge which stated allowing disorderly 
conduct and J. R. Armstrong objected, 
saying “It is un-Bnitish -to present infor
mation after the evidence is in.”

Mr. Armstrong explained that he meant 
ithat it was contrary to British law. G. 
A. (Henderson read itihe act -which allowed 
him to present -the charge at any stage.

Inspector Jones called ,‘by -the defence 
said that he considered Rhea’s salooon or
derly.

Leo. McGill, bar-tender for Rhea, said 
‘that Goodwin came into the bar and 
started giving dirty (toasts McGill told 
him it was against (the rules of (the house 
and he refused to desist. Hie then struck 
Ihim. He
then the mix-up started. Rhea came out 
and he was (the first man hurt. He feU 
on the floor and his eye wbs cut. Green 
and ithe witness took Rhea into his office 
McGffld said that he did not hear Rhea 
use any such language as the prosecution 
witnesses attributed to him. The row 
started by Goodwin oalting him an ob- 
ecene name.

The case against John Rhea, charged 
With allowing disorderly conduct in his 
txvr on (the night of J-une 28th. vtls re
sinned in the police court this jnoxninfe.

Sergeant Campbell oaiid that on that 
night between nine and ten o’clock he saw 
a large crowd in front of Rhea’s bar. He 
wçnt 'to the door and because of a noise 
he heard hé went in. Hie found that three 

had chmohod and were pulling* and

I
:

■
!

hocked, completely off 
seed for a time. An- 

■bumed out of his 
unother had -the tails

men
dragging one andther. The eeegeant part
ed them. The defendamt, Rhea, was 
bleeding freely from the face. William 
Green was there and had a black eye and 
Andrew Green, brother of William, had 
a cut on the nose. A man named Goodwin 
had a black eye and there was blood on 
the floor.

The sergeant said to. tihe defendant: 
“Do you wish to give Goodwin, in 
charge?” arid Mr. Rhea replied “No, I 
don’t wddh ito get mixed up in anything.” 
He told tihe sergeant that he had held 
Goodwin on the floor as long as he could. 
He told ■him that he wanted him ejected. 
The sergeant got Officer MkOoHoim and 
went ba-ck again and said to Rhea a sec
ond (time: “Do you want (to give Good
win, in charge?” The defendant replied in 
the negative. The witness (then gtit Good
win’s hat and coat far. he was in his 
shirt sleeves. Goodwin had. friends with 
(hi tp named Briggs and Moore and the 
former got his oont on and (took brim out. 
Andrew Green had his coot and hat off. 
Wfüîiuam Green was in the office. The 
sergeant asked- Andrew Green “What is 
tihe matter with Bail’s eye?” He replied “I 
did that.” A man named McGill was bar
tender and he was on the outside of the 
counter. McGill, Andrew Green and Good
win were doing the pn tiling and dragging.

When Sergeant Campbell went into the 
bar at first Rhea told (him (that Goodwin 
had struck him. Goodwin, both. Greens 
and Rhea were all under tihe influence «of 
liquor. Someone used profane language 
before tihe witness bad entered the bar-

in

a was

the
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At Fredericton
FREDERICTON, N. B., July. 13 (Spec

ial)—A violent electrical tom, accom
panied" by copious tooworfi of train passed 
over ithe city at an early hour this morn
ing. The -vreathter cleared np about raroe 
o’clock and turned very warm.

At Rexton
REXTQN, N. B., Juiy 13 (Special)—-Am 

estremelv severe electrical storm visited 
this section tost right. The spire of the 
St. Louis R. C. etoundh was vary tediy 
damaged and the bouse and store of 
Joseph Hilaire of the same place were 
burned to the ground.

around the counter and

on the main---- ,
repair shop. j

Damage at Hampton
HAMiFTON, N. B-, July 13.—(Special). 

—Last night’s thunderstorm was one of 
the nroslt sex-ene eteettne disturbances ex
perienced here in many years. It. began 
about nine o’clock, but was unimportant 
ontol shora.lv before midnight, When it hr 
came very violent, -the hghtning being ex-

1
"

FOR THE WEEK Of HAPPY DAYS, Officer MoOoSkxm told about the same 
story as that stated by the previous wit
ness.

Thomas Goodwin, called, said' that he 
went into Rhea’s bar With Briggs and 
Arthur Moore. The .witness called for a 
drink and Green end a colored fellow were 
there. AH those named by Goodwin en
tered into a conversation, 
treated three and then Green treated the 
five- They had a few womb and ithe bar
tender struck Ithe witness on the side of 
the face over the counter. He then came 
from behind the counter and when Good
win saw him coming be took off hie coat. 
They exchanged blows. Rhea came out 

• of the office and told Moore too hold the 
door. When Rhea came McGill and

that
:J

■ -McIntyre, and the" 
by tohe moderator..
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:band, and the tenth annual cruise willThe Royal Kennebeccasis Yacht Cluti 

will leave tomorrow afternoon on their 
cruise up river.

flags and heist anchor lights. On Sundays 
these orders will 'be given by flags only.

The squadron will get under weigh 
daily at 10 a. m. ,

(laptaire will have their yachts ready 
from anchorage when

end. dated with the Baldwin Locomotive 
Works; RoWtond G. Hazard, of Peacedale, 
R. I., president of the Peacedale Mfg. Co. ; 
and Judge Horace H._ Lurtoon, of the U. S.1 
circuit count, Nashville, Tenu.

:McCALL DIED
A POOR MAN

“Happy Days!”Goodwin
By order of

S. P. GBRjOW, THE COMMODORE 
Fleet Captaiq.

1Flagahop “SCŒONDA,” 
July 14th, 1906.

Ito sail prompttfly 
gun is fired from flagship.

Steamers and schooners carry owner’s 
tihe fore and "dub

GtEN'ERAL ORDERS, No. 6.
The squadron for tihe tetibh ^annual 

cruise oh tihe St. John River will start 
from MiilMgevük, on Saturday, the létih 
instant at 3 ip. m.

The signal (for storting will be one gun 
from tihe flagship.

The finat rendezvous will be Canter’s 
Point, where yachts twill anchor for tihe

Every anornding at eight o’dock (except 
Sundays) one gun will be fined from tihe 
flagship for colons, and at sunset to lower

-

SOCIAL EVENTS
A very delightful tea was given at the 

Grolf (Links last evening by Mrs. H. H. 
McLean, Mrs. - D. C. Clinch and the 
Misses McLaren.

Sixteen members of the club will go to 
Woodstock on Saturday to try oomdus- 
iore with rt»-local team, amid a number 
of the ladies and gentlemen will go to 
Charlottetown the laittoar part of the 
month. Both events promise to be moat 
interesting Triad enjoyable.

Mrs. L. W. Barker was hostess at a 
tea given yesterday evening at the Ten- , 
nds Club. A committee meeting will be 
held this evening too arrange for a tourna, 
ment too be held in the near future.

The following yacths will participate:
Tanaiwiha, 1res, Helena, Laska, Canada, 

Uahinda, Windward, Smoke, Pasha, 
Dream, Sciomda, Wdnogeme, Hermes II. 
Alton, Irving Todd of St. Stephen, yacht. 
Motor boat Viking, Gracie M, Louvima, 
Kelpie, Rose, SutloI and Stormy Petrel.

Harold A. Allison, secretary of the drib 
with the J ubilee will join the fleet later 
in the week. Mr. Allison’s crew is com
posed of H. Turnbull, Noel Sheraton and 
Harry Clarke.

His Net Estate is Worth $40,- 
835 — N. Y. Life Appoints 
Committee.

Iprivate signal on 
burgee at the mainmast.

Single stickers fly private signal while 
under weigh, and chib burgee When an
chored.

The squadron wall visit Fredericton, 
Waahademoak Lake, Belle Isle Bay, etc.

Rev. D. J. Fraser, LL. D„ will conduct 
the annual divine service at Carter’a Point 
11 a. m. Sunday, the 22nd. inet.

After .this service tohe squadron will dis-

out.

WOMAN’S WORK AT
THE EXHIBITION

work covers a vast field of ant and labor, 
and is wed wot ah inspection, by women, of 
taste.
manager of tihe exhibition, P. O. Box 411, 
■wiH bring tlhis prize diet to anyone wdro 
sends for it.

It must be borne in mind by tihe ladflus 
of tihi» province that (tihe Woman’s Coun
cil, in comdiudting tihis department, are 
noifc doing it exclusively ter tihoir mem
bers, but for tihe ganeiral encouragemecifc of 
wfofltt might be called tihe special lines of 
women’s indufJjiy, and iti is open to every 
woman who bas anything «to send. The 
management repent ttlhat- they have en
quiries from aiU pa.nb3 of tihe provinces, and 
it is expected tihat tihin department will be 
one of tiiie most interesting of any in tihe 
whole exhibition.

NEW YORK, J-uJy 13.—The Tribune 
says:

The net estate of John A. McCall, form
er president of itihe New York life Insur
ance Company, who died on, Feb. 18, am
ounts to only $40,835, 'according to the ap
praisement filed in tihe eufirogate’e office 
yesterday.

That his estate is so small is due to tihe 
fact (that not long before (bis death he soi l 
$400,000 of (hie life insurance, that is tool; 
the caeih surrender vailue, and eoM bds fine 
estate at Long Branch at a great sacrifice. 
This (he did to fulfil his pledge to th«i 
(trustees of tihe New Ybrk Life Insurance 
Company tihalt (he would personally make 
goed any money (of tihe company which he 
had paid to Andrew Hamilton and which 
the latter was -unable to acooamit for. Fol
lowing this promise he paid over to, the 
company $235,000. About $60,000 of this 
represented the money received for h:e 
$400,000 insurance.

The appraisement Shows tihat Mr. McCall 
left no real estate. The entire personal 
property amounts to $74,000 from which 
debts, administration expenses and c*ther 
diebunsements, am'ountiing to $33,165 are de
ducted, leaving $40,835.

The board of trustees of the New York 
Life 'Insurance Co. yesterday announced 
the appointment of tihe following commit
tee to receive and vote proxies for the 
‘‘administration (ticket” on December 18

IA pretail card addressed to the

The Display will Be One of the 
finest Features of the Wholé

SUPREME COURTTHAT deal stealing case

The case agkinat the boys O’Connell amd 
Wolfe, dhatged with stealing deals from 
a scow owned by Maloehn Maekay on tohe 
night of tohe lltoh inst., was resumed' in 
the poüce c-ouirt tlhis manning.

1 H. A. McKeown appeared for Wolfe 
and E. S. Ritdhoe for O’Conne'H.

J. S. Osborne, an employe of Malcolm 
Maekay, said tihat there" were ten pieces 
tihat lie found ait tihe fooit of Simonds 
street which .were marked so «hat he rè 
cognized them as deals that jie had order
ed to be marked. Tibey have a red X. 
They 'were not merohamtoahle, and he had 
placed them on the edge of tohe scow. 
He gave no authority Ito anyone to remove 
them. The case stands.

SIMONDS vs. COSTERfair.
The matter of James B. Humphrey® of Pe- 

tltcodioc vs. Leonard B. Tufts was resurcued 
this morning before Justice Landry.

The defendant Went on the stand amid dur
ing the course otf (hds evidence stated that 
bis liabilities aggregated about $29,000, $23,000 
of which he owed to the Bank of New Bruns
wick. He 
balance hds 
that he
land. Kings county, and 1,300,000 feet in 
Oromocto and Springhiil, N. S. He also 
stated that he had a horse and lumber ait 
Penotequis. Mr. Tufts said that he owed 
$4,000 to M. Whltemare & Sons, a firm doing 
business In the States.

E. , T. C. Knowles, defendant’s soldcdtoir, 
went on the stand and stated that the day 
the warrant was issued, and before it was 
Issued, he saw the firm of Hanington, Teed 
& Hanington and informed them that Tufts 
was at Ham

The firm contends that when the warrant 
was issued they did not know where Mr. 
Tufts was. James Humphreys, the petition
ing creditor, stated that the defendant owed 
him $4,000 for lumber sold.

Si-monde vs. C. J. Coster is a case now 
before the- equity court and wufll be followed 
with much interest.

D. Mull In, K. C., to the plaintiff's attorney 
and A. O. Earle, K. C., represents the de
fendant, who is a barrister-at-law in this
ci Ly.

This morning the Judge, after hearing Mr. 
Mulitin for the plaintiff and Dr. Barle for 
the defendant, set the case down for hearing 
on Thursday, 26th inst., when he will hear 
the defendant's evidence in support of the 
items of 'his account objected to by the 
plaintiff’s a'jtorney.- The items objected to 
aire three in number and aggregate over 
$2,000.

The aimoamcement of a special woman’s 
deportment at tibe big fair to be hedd here 
fcJept. 1st to 8tih, has aroused .a good deal 
of interest among tihe lathes generally 
Cihroughouit the province of New Brun-i- 

^ wick. It is a good many years since any 
exliibit of woman’s work (has been at
tempted in this province, and it is necas- 
Kury, if tihds ds to be tihe sucoeas tiha-t it 
deserves lthis year, tihat every lady who 
has «my specialty in (handicraft sincaild be 
an exhibitor.

'The Woman’s Council, in oondiucuing tihis 
department, are endeavoring ito devciloQ) in
terest generally among tihe ladies in -ill 
lines of needle and fancy work, and all 
classes of woman's hand-work, in order to 
show that these eastern .provinces are not 
behind the west in the ability''of its women 
to produce ar&tic work of general useful- 
nûhi4. This is true not only in plain nee
dlework and fancy work, biït in tihe fine 
arte, such as painting in oil or waiter co
lon’, lace making, burnt work, and other 
classes of artistic work in which women 
specially excel.

The exhibition management has issu»! 
a special prize 'fist, devoted exclusively to 

e tihis department, and separate entirely 
fnom tihe general prize list of tihe exhdbi- 

^ tion. This special prize list for woman’s

COTTON FIRM IN DIFFICULTY
AUGUSTA, Ga, July 13-^AJexandar & 

Alexandeir, one of tihe largest firms of 
cotton factors in the state is financially 
embamrassed, and diserepanedos of about 
$145,000 were discovered in tihe firm’s ac
counts, following tihe disappearance of 
Thomas W. Alexander, head of tihe com
pany.

t that hds assets would 
ties. The defendant said 

had 500,000 feet otf lumber in Mld-

tihough
Habiiit

Hamnalli G. Donomn, of n-ortih 
end, has gone on a viâiit to Boston, New 
York and Newport. I

-<2>
MONTREAL STOCKSRarkfr.iliinc St. Croix, of WimdHor, N. 8., 

Gaptaiin J. J. Warner, amrivad a,t Breton 
last Wedneiiriny from Rosario, witoh a car
go of woJ wovtih $500,000.

ARROW HEAD SUFFERS
A HEAVY FIRE LOSS

MONTREAL, July 13—(Special)—Prices 
fell off a Mbfcle today through liquida tion. 
The selling movement has not, however, 
attained important proportions: Dorn. 
Iron solid ait 27 to 26, Toledo at 33 to 
32 3-4; Richelieu at 84 to 83; Tronto Ry. 
at 115 to 114 3-4; and Montreal Power at 
96 1-4.

VANCOUVER, B. C., July 13 (Special) 
—The business1 section of Arrow Head 
was wiped out by fire yeetterday. The 
loss was $50,000 and insurance $12,000. '

-<S>- PROBATE COURTThe St. Peter’s bail team wlKI go to Am
herst to play two games Avitih .the Ramb
lers on Saturday. One game -will be in the 
afternoon and tihe other in tihe evenipg. 
The North End boys* will (take their ertroa- 
geat line-up.

Letitere of adminietraitaon in tihe csteute 
of the late Wiflliam Davia have been grant
ed. hie daughter Elizabeth Davis. The es
tate values at $2,350 personal .propenty. A. 
W. (Macrae, proctor.

VERY FEW BERRIES 
CAME DOWN TODAY

Sailors are vetiy scarce at this port at 
the present time. Vessels are having 
trouble to secure crews; orders are abqi 
being received for men to go to outiports.

It is expected the Ludlow will go on 
the route tomorrow. She has had a severe 
time of it, first in Rodney hospital, then 
in the Hilyard hospital, and at present is 
having her lights attended to. She •will 
probably be* ready for business tomor
row.

next.
Alba B. Johnson, of Philadelphia, esso-

-<$>

Steam-hip Angola, of the Eklier-Demp- 
ster -line, before reported oJbcne near 
Sydney, off East Banline, has been given 
up oa a total lofes.

2PARLIAMENT PROROGUED
OTTAWA, July 13—(Special! ) —Parlia

ment -was prorogued at 12 o’clock noon 
with the usual ceremonies. There was a 
small attendance.

Strawberries are still in demand at Im- 
diantown today, but owing to tihe feet that 
only comparatively few arrive! by. tihe beats, 
buying was rather dull, 
are expected this afternoon from Belletiele, 
Washede-moiak and from along the Frederic
ton route.

The prea-illng figures this morning were 
from 9 to 10 cents. It Is quite probable, how
ever, that quotations this afternoon may 
drop two or three cents.

Very few CM ft on berries have come down 
as yet and these are expected to cause a 
drop when they start.

INCREASE OF $76,092.63
IN EXPORTS TO U. S. PORTS

Large quantities

A man manned Huefetriis of Nova Sodtia 
rushed into central station and asked to 
•be locked up as 'he had an awful craving 
for drink. His request was granted and 
this morning he went to Jtigby by the 
Prince Rupert. He had been on a time 
and wielhed to reform.

INHUMAN SISTER PLOTS Rev. L. G. McNeill iveat east on the 
Point du Oh ri ne expreoa tiré morning.»

FOR BROTHER'S MURDER Rabbi Rabinowiitz retorneij home on the 
Boston train today.

The f oh owing is a atatement of exporte 
to itihe United States from this port for

Pulled -wool..............-
Puüp wood..................
Raw furs.......................
Returned (Am) goods
Salt........................... » .
Shingles........................
Shooks ............................
Staves............................
Tea...............................
Tinplates.........................
Vegetables..................
Wood pulp..................

.. .. 411.69
.. .. 2,506.50 
.. .. 2,602.00 
.. .. 4,083.35 
.. .. 4,859.10 
.. .. 6,716.40 
.. .. 791.50
.. .. 73130
.... 3,498.79 

.. ... 657.08
.. .. 545.90
.. .. 46,096.19

; -Î
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I THE. TIMES NEW REPORTER Î
the quauter ending June 30, 1906, as com
piled by the American consul:
Agricultural drills, etc.. .. i. 707.55 

. .'. .. 1,207.50
............  1,745.00
............. 411.-15
............ 9,281.00
............  692.50-
............  389.31
............  232.50
. .. .. 1,573.79

............. 329.55

.............41,398.20
.. .. 141.70

61,378.09 
.. .. 15,631.08 
.. ..108,182.72

........... 3,171.45
.. .. 397.00

...........203,031.18
.. .. 395.00

........... 3,455.29

possible. My brother, Fred, was up to my 
room today and said that Perry, and 
George ware going to Portland tiré even
ing. I went to the dOpot and saw Perry 
get his ticket.

“At last I saw George and I shook hands 
with ihim. Ifie and Perry were walking in 
front and Fred and I were walking be
hind. I was walking to the door and 
George was in front of me. That was the 
chance I wanted and I shot him. My 
brother Fred grabbed me am-d I sat down 
on bis ’&p air.d prit my arms ab ut his neck.
I sat .there and the officer came. I inten
ded to follow him to Portland if I did lint 
get a chance ftp him here.

“I am not sorry I did the dhpolting; I 
am glad of it.” Mm. Creffickl. t.he widow 
of the dead praphe1, was arrested hot night 
and admiit.ted having entered into a c im

pact -with ré trier to kill 'the ali ye r Of her “Mr. M lyor,” raid an alderman tins 
hrebaed. * morning, “you are entirely wrong in tiuuV

SEAT’TLE, Wash., July 13. — Esther 
Mitchell, wbo shot and killed her brother, 
George Mitchell, in the Union Station yes
terday, made public a ebatsment hot night, 
in wheoh she describes the murder a.s deli- 
beraitely planned. George Mitchell had 
recently been aoquittid of the mmvler of 
Franz Edmund Crefficld a “Holy Roller 
prophet” on the plea of insanity. He 
claimed that Crelfield had wronged his 
Bister, Ehher, who w-as a “Holy Roller.” 
Esther toiler planned her breithcr’s death. 
In her ataitcment she «nidi "Mrs. Creffijid 
and I talked ever the matter of killing 
George. The one that had' tibe best chance 
was to do ifi Alls. Crefficld bought the 

jgStn. This afternoon I thought I would 
have a better chance to do it than Mrs. 
Oreffield, as my brother wanted to .see me. 
and Mrs. Oeffiald gave me tihe gun. We 
agreed tihat it must be done as soon as

MttSU

!
OaittOe.....................
Horses....................
Brush (madhdnes.. 
Emiigrtinitfe’ effects
Ferti'lizea’.......... r
Fire brick............
Fiirewood............
Fisfl ./.................
Glae &tock...........
G um Oh'iale .. ..
Ha-in-....................
Hides ....................
Junk .. ..............
Latlhs....................
Lime.....................
Liquiora..............
Lumber................
Miscellaneous .. 
Piling.. .. .. ..X.

but are tihe viobims of spelling reform. 
She wiU correspond "witih tibe judge and en
deavor to prevail on (hiim to adopt the 
original paitronyimdc.

eng tihat wè do not regard you witih res
pect. We (hold you in tihe hâgfhest es
teem.”

Then «the alderman t«cok the mayor by 
the shoulder, whirled him around and pre
sented (him with a swift Jack. After 
which he proceeded on ihis way.
' The mayor Reamed against a poet and re
flected. He did -not like to question the 
alderman’s fitatem-emt, (but tihe kick was in 
evidence, and a doubt lingered in fans mind.
He rubbed 'himself tihougbtifuUjy and pro
ceeded on Ihis way.

<t> <S>
Miiits Birdie (McWIhat states tihat the The suburb of Fairville is proud of its 

Mac watts of Ontario, one of whom has open sewera. It is not necessary to point 
recently been appointed a judge, are a them out to visitors who have their noses 
branch of -tihe original Me What family, witih (them.

fA».,, ; t...

FORCE OF HAiBIT.

A St. John man who wais in Montreal on 
Wednesday picked up the Star and his eye 
was caught by a head-line in large type: 
*‘Mitt=jt Improve Ferry Service.”

“Hulb!” he ejaculated. “Is the Ouui- 
gondy sick, too?”

He had 'been so accustomed to ferry 
service ejensatioin-* at home that liis mistake 
wa»s quite -natural, but the head-line in the 
Star ref erred to a M'ontreal ferry.

<$><$><*
Two gentlemen went into a wet goods 

dispensary yesterday, and one of them ask
ed far a oreme de menthe. The other said 
he guessed he’d have tihe same. But when 
it was poured oult the changed his mind 
and asked for an orange phosphate. The 
other oordial was green, and it was the 
Twelfth oif July.

.............$527,259.46Total.. .- 
Product of American logs: 

Clapboards .. ..
Latlhb...................
Lumber..............
Shingles............

..............$ 560.00

.............. *5,317.12
.. 85,801.26

............. 14,201.80

.. .. . .$633,139.64 
The value of exports for tihe quarter 

(Hiding June 30, 1906, was $557,047.01.
This sihouTe a gain in exports for tihe 

quarter ending June 30, 1906, of $76,092.63. .

♦ ■$> » Grand total .. ..
DOUBTFUL ASSURANCE.
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